Training for rural prehospital providers: a retrospective analysis from Montana.
This paper provides a retrospective analysis of training methods used by rural Montana's prehospital care providers. Drawn from both published and unpublished sources and spanning the past 25 years, it examines the origins of training in this vast rural state and aims to shed light on successful, nontraditional training delivery methods currently being used. Because volunteer personnel traditionally provide prehospital emergency care in rural areas, development and implementation of effective training programs are generally considered important to helping these practitioners maintain the knowledge and skills they use in their lifesaving work. Five different training programs used in Montana were assessed: Train-the-trainer; Local Cluster with videotape and guided practicals; Circuit Rider training with interactive videodisc; interactive video teleconference; and the TENKIDS statewide electronic infrastructure. Strengths and weaknesses of each training program were analyzed. Traditional train-the-trainer methods make training readily accessible, but it is difficult to ensure consistent, top-quality delivery of the materials. Electronic training is popular and effective but can be expensive and difficult to develop and distribute. Establishing an electronic infrastructure allows for easy delivery of high-quality electronic instruction. However, it remains somewhat expensive to develop. Efforts to improve capabilities of instructors in Montana have had varied success. Studies illustrate that remote training methods that train the providers directly are effective and popular. The application of electronic media and other distance learning techniques have demonstrated a positive impact on the frequency, quality, and standardization of training for volunteer prehospital EMTs.